KEY TO OFFICE BUILDINGS

CCC  Capitol Complex Child Care Center
CDO  Capitol District Office (DPS)
CVC  Capitol Visitors Center
CSB  Central Services Building
DCG  Dewitt C. Greer Building
EOT  Ernest O. Thompson Building
ERS  Employee Retirement System Building
EXT  Capitol Extension Building (Underground)
GM  Governor’s Mansion
JER  James Earl Rudder Building
JHR  John H. Reagan Building
LIB  Lorenzo de Zavala State Archives and Library
LBJ  Lyndon B. Johnson Building
PDB  Price Daniel, Sr. Building
REJ  Robert E. Johnson Building
SCB  Supreme Court Building
SFA  Stephen F. Austin Building
SHB  Sam Houston Building
SIB  State Insurance Building
SIBX  State Insurance Building Annex
TCC  Tom C. Clark Building
TJR  Thomas Jefferson Rusk Building
TRS  Teacher Retirement System Building
THC  Texas Historical Commission
TSHM  Bob Bullock Texas State History Museum
TWC  Texas Workforce Commission Building
TWCX  Texas Workforce Commission Annex
TLC  Texas Law Center
WBT  William B. Travis Building
WPC  William P. Clements, Jr. Building
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